




Smile Corporation has taken a step forward with the 
cooperation of the joint venture power which has an 
experience in FMCG sector. 
 
Our goal is not just to produce and sell. On the contrary, to 
meet the expectation of our customers in a unity, to 
determine the market needs and work in this context by 
producing products in the best and most hygienic 
conditions to serve the end user.  
 
All products under roof of Smile Corporation have high 
quality standards and required certifications. 
  
We create our designs as a result of hard work with 
full of love.  
 
It is a basic motto to make designs that will appeal to the 
eye, embrace the marketplace, attract the end-user, far 
from classical and simple designs, having a sense of brand 
integrity and awaken a sense of belonging.  
 
Continue to follow us. 



Leave yourself to pure chamomile wind

Paraben, alcohol-free , dermatologically tested, microbiologically tested 
hypoallergenic,clinically proven mild formula has been developed specifically for 
your baby. Can be used with confidence in your personal care, you can enjoy the Voı 
chamomile cleaning.
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Unit per box

24 pcs 13.80 Kg 555x240x325 mm

Gross Weight Package Size

Exotic fregrance of mild rose emrace you with love

Paraben, alcohol-free , dermatologically tested, microbiologically tested 
hypoallergenic,more cottony texture , clinically proven mild formula has been 
developed specifically for your baby.. Can be used with confidence in your personal 
care, you can enjoy the Voı mild rose cleaning.

Unit per box

24 pcs 13.80 Kg 555x240x325 mm

Gross Weight Package Size
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24 pcs 13.80 Kg 555x240x325 mm

Package Size

Pamper your baby with multivitamine touch

Multi-Vitamine, honeycomb texture, paraben, alcohol-free, dermatologically tested, 
microbiologically tested hypoallergenic, clinically proven formula has been developed 
specifically for your baby. Providing Premium care with B3-B5-B6-E-C Vitamine complex 
formula. The honeycomb structure ensures a smooth and practical cleaning. Can be 
used with confidence in your baby's daily care, you can enjoy the  Voi baby cleaning.

Pamper your baby with multivitamine touch

Multi-Vitamine, honeycomb texture, paraben, alcohol-free, dermatologically tested, 
microbiologically tested, hypoallergenic, clinically proven mild formula has been 
developed specifically for your baby. Providing Premium care with B3-B5-B6-E-C Vitamine 
complex formula. The honeycomb structure ensures a smooth and practical cleaning. Can 
be used with confidence in your baby's daily care, you can enjoy the Voi baby cleaning.

24 pcs 13.80 Kg 555x240x325 mm

Package Size
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Enjoy with your twins care

Honeycomb texture, paraben, alcohol-free, dermatologically tested, microbiologically 
tested hypoallergenic, clinically proven mild formula has been developed specifically for 
your baby. The honeycomb structure ensures a smooth and practical cleaning. Can be 
used with confidence in your baby's daily care, you can enjoy the Voi baby cleaning.

Enjoy with Voi family care

Honeycomb texture, paraben, alcohol-free, dermatologically tested, microbiologically 
tested Hypoallergenic, cream lotion, clinically proven mild formula has been  developed 
specifically for your family care The honeycomb structure ensures a smooth and 
practical cleaning. Can be used with confidence in your body care, you can enjoy the 
Voi family cleaning.

Unit per box

24 pcs 16 Kg 565x230x380 mm

Gross Weight Package Size

Unit per box

24 pcs 16 Kg 565x230x380 mm

Gross Weight Package Size
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Unit per box

24 pcs 10.30 Kg 345x425x210 mm

Gross Weight Package Size

Leave yourself to daisy passion wind!

Paraben, alcohol-free, Dermatologically Tested, Microbiologically Tested Hypoal-
lergenic, clinically proven mild formula has been developed specifically for your 
baby. Can be used with confidence in your baby's daily care, you can enjoy the Voi 
daisy cleaning.

Unit per box

24 pcs 10.30 Kg 345x425x210 mm

Gross Weight Package Size

Feel the creamy sensation!

Honeycomb texture, Paraben, alcohol-free, Dermatologically Tested, 
Microbiologically Tested Hypoallergenic, clinically proven mild formula has been 
developed specifically for your baby.  The honeycomb structure ensures a smooth 
and practical cleaning. Can be used with confidence in your baby's daily care, you 
can enjoy the Voi baby cleaning.
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Voi Cherry Blossom Liquid Hand Soap

Liquid Soap with its improved formula helps to provide 
necessary daily care of your hands while washing. Bright 
floral scent of Cherry Blossom leaving an incredibly soft, 
smooth hand nourished effects on your skin, its ideal pH 
value is suitable for all skin types.

Voi Moonlight Rose Liquid Hand Soap  

Liquid Soap with its improved formula helps to provide 
necessary daily care of your hands while washing. Lovely 
scent of Rose leaving rejuvenating and replenishing effects on 
your skin, its ideal pH value is suitable for all skin types.

Unit per box

12 pcs 6.80 Kg 185x330x215 mm

Gross Weight Package Size

500 ml

Weight

Voi Fresh Chamomile Liquid Hand Soap

Liquid Soap with its improved formula helps to provide 
necessary daily care of your hands while washing. Fresh and 
soothe scent of Chamomile leaving nourishing and moisturizing 
effects on your skin, its ideal pH value is suitable for all skin 
types.

Voi Wild Vanilla Liquid Hand Soap

Liquid Soap with its improved formula helps to provide 
necessary daily care of your hands while washing. Unique 
scent of Wild Vanilla leaving a tempting effects on your 
skin, its ideal pH value is suitable for all skin types.
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Unit per box

12 pcs 3,40 Kg 270x144x181 mm

Gross Weight Package Size

250 ml

Weight

Unit per box

12 pcs 3,40 Kg 270x144x181 mm

Gross Weight Package Size

250 ml

Weight

Unit per box

12 pcs 3,40 Kg 270x144x181 mm

Gross Weight Package Size

250 ml

Weight

Voi Body Lotion " Rain Kisses" 

The rich texture of the Shea Butter calming Body 
Lotion is absorbed quickly to moisturize skin up to 
24 hours. Enriched with Shea butter and floral 
aromas, it helps soothe skin, especially after sun 
exposure or waxing.

Voi Body Lotion " Secret Passion"

The rich texture of the Shea Butter soothing Body 
Lotion is absorbed quickly to moisturize skin up to 
24 hours. Enriched with Shea butter and floral 
aromas, it helps soothe skin, especially after sun 
exposure or waxing. 

Voi Body Lotion "Love Whispers"

The rich texture of the Shea Butter embracing Body 
Lotion is absorbed quickly to moisturize skin up to 24 
hours. 
Enriched with Shea butter and floral aromas, it helps 
soothe skin, especially after sun exposure or waxing.
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Voi 2in1 Shampoo For Dry & Damaged "Tokyo Lotus"

The enriched formula helps to hydrate and protect 
dry/damaged hair, all in one easy step. The rich Pro-Vitamin 
formula helps to maintain the hair's natural moisture 
balance, nourishes deeply and makes your hair easier to 
comb. Formulated with pure Lotus aroma and blended with 
soothing and moisturizing agents to prevent static electricity, 
protect from UV rays and thermal effects.

Voi 2in1 Shampoo For Normal Hair "French Lavender"

Cleanses hair, makes your hair easier to comb and 
preserves the scalp’s normal balance. The rich Pro-Vitamin 
formula intensely hydrates and restores to leave hair 
noticeably softer and smoother. Formulated with pure 
lavender aroma and blended with soothing and 
moisturizing agents to prevent static electricity, protect from 
UV rays and thermal effects.

Voi 2in1 Shampoo For Oily Hair "Eucalyptus Mint"

Invigorates your hair by removing grease and everyday 
build-up like residues from daily styling products. Makes your 
hair easier to comb and preserves the scalp’s normal balance.  
The rich Pro-Vitamin formula intensely hydrates and restores 
to leave hair noticeably softer and smoother.  Formulated with 
eucalyptus mint aroma and blended with soothing and 
moisturizing agents to prevent static electricity, protect from 
UV rays and thermal effects. 





Voi Cotton Buds 200 pcs with Easy-to-Swivel Cover

Voi cotton buds are an indispensable product in 
everyday care. Thanks to the use of 100% pure cotton, 
as well as the optimum flexibility and top quality, they 
are exceptionally gentle, safe and convenient

Voi Cotton Buds 300 pcs with Easy-to-Swivel Cover

Voi cotton buds are an indispensable product in 
everyday care. Thanks to the use of 100% pure cotton, 
as well as the optimum flexibility and top quality, they 
are exceptionally gentle, safe and convenient

Voi Cotton Buds 100 pcs with Easy-to-Swivel Cover

Voi cotton buds are an indispensable product in 
everyday care. Thanks to the use of 100% pure cotton, 
as well as the optimum flexibility and top quality, they 
are exceptionally gentle, safe and convenient

Unit per box

144 pcs 6.60 Kg 430x570x285 mm

Gross Weight Package Size

Unit per box

144 pcs 12 Kg 470x595x270 mm

Gross Weight Package Size

Unit per box

144 pcs 16.50 Kg 665x440x550 mm

Gross Weight Package Size
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Voi Air freshener "Floral Aromas"

It is known that odors have a significant impact on the physical and 
psychological state of the person. So why not take advantage of the 
healing power of fragrance? Using Voi air freshener "floral aromas", you 
ensure yourself an additional source of energy recovery of the body, and 
remove stress and tension. Fresh, light and cool fragrance will create a 
cozy atmosphere and eliminate odors.

0.0178 m36,9 Kg

Unit per box

300ml

Weight

24 pcs

Gross Weight Package Size
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Unit per box

24 pcs 12,70 Kg 550x480x390 mm

Gross Weight Package Size

500 ml

Weight

Voi Cologne

10/12 ml

Weight Unit per box

288 pcs 12 Kg 385x210x210 mm

Gross Weight Package Size

Voi Nail Enamel

Creates glamorous beauty on your nails with its super glossy and 
long-lasting formula. Available in rich color alternatives and 
harmonizing with all type of make-up.
Color: 149



Bahçeşehir 2. kısım Mah.  Doğanay Sok. Loca Sit. B Blok, No: 2/62, Başakşehir, İstanbul. TR,
Tel: +9 0850. 888 0 864,  Web: www.smilevoi.com / Mail: info@smilevoi.com


